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MR. SPEAKER: It should not be raised 
like this. Let me see if it can be admitted and 
then only I can give consent.

[TnutsblkM^

•SHRI V.S. VUAYARAGHAVAN 
(V.S.Palghat): Tens of thousands of Malay- 
alees had to flee Kuwait after its invasion ^  
Iraq last year, leaving behind all their sav
ings. As a temporary measure of help to 
these people, the Government of India fixed 
the exchange rate of Dinar. But this was very 
low. Even at the time of crisis in Kuwait, the 
exchange rate of Dinar was more than sixty 
rupees, but the Government of India paid 
them only Rs.25. They were assured by the 
Government that when nomialcy is restored, 
the balance amount would be paid. Today 
the circumstances have changed and the 
present exchange rate of Kuwait Dinar is 
Rs.85. When these people approacfied the 
banl<s for the balance amount, they have 
been tokJ by the bank authorities that nothing 
couki be done without the permissran of the 
Government.

Although the Govemment has helped 
these people in many ways, many of them 
are not a M  to go back to Kuwait. In this 
situation, it is only just and proper that they 
shouM be paki the existing exchange rate of 
Dinar.

Sir, the Hon. Finance Minister is present 
here. I wouU request him to help these 
people. They have earned valuable foreign 
exchange for our country. Most of them have 
come back leaving all their savings there. 
So. at least on humanftarian grounds, you 
shouM help them.

[EngSsNi

MR. SPEAKER: Yesterday you had 
come to me and you had informed me as to 
what you we golf^ to raise today. IU  can be 
admitted; i  It can go on record, it win go on 
racoidolheni»ise.lwilputkout of the record.

So. you shaB have to make the statement 
very carefully. I am albwing you to make the 
statement but I wiN see if it can go on record.

SHRI D. VENKATESWAR RAO 
(Bapatia): Sir. in the State of Andhra Pradesh 
a series of inckjents took piace resulting in a 
huge bss to the Govemment exchequer, 
that too not in rupee but in foreign exchange. 
The toss is not in a single digit; not one crore. 
ten crores or hundred crores. but it is coming 
to thousands of crores.

One granite mine, worth about Rs.5,000 
crores. has t>een found in Ongole distret of 
Andhra Pradesh. It is spread over to 150 
acres of land and has the depth of 30 metre. 
Out of this, 60 acres of land coasting about 
Rs. 2.500 crores has been soki to four per
sons. About hundred applicants, who have 
got export oriented projects, were denied the 
opportunity and in the morning an applca- 
tion was taken from the Memt>er named

MR. SPEAKER: The name will not go 
on record.

SHRI D. VENKATESWARA RAO: And 
the next day they altotted about 60 acres of 
mining lease worth about Rs.2,500 crores to 
four persons.

MR. SPEAKER: Reference to State 
Legislature's activity will not go on record.

SHRI D. VENKATESWARA RAO: They 
cancelled this lease. This prima facie shows 
that the State Government is guilty of it

The other incklent which we brought to 
the notice of the Hon. Prime Minister and 
other ministries is regarding Singareni Col
lieries. Singareni Collieries have got an Open 
Cast Mining Stage II prcject whch is esti- 
•mated to cost about Rs. 270 crores. But. 
unfortunately the Singareni Coffieries bogged 
down and went for the German technotogy 
which costs about Rs.470 crores. In the

*Tr»wlalion of the speech origkiaHy diivered in Malayalam.
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beginning stage, the SingarenI Collieries 
passed a resolution on the 21st January, 
1991 requesting in the reduction in the cost 
of project by Rs.35 crores. After 30 days they 
passed another resolution, without caring for 
the earlier resolution, and they straightaway 
said that they are going to enter into a 
contract whereby there has been about 
Rs.200 crores loss to the Governnf»ent ex
chequer, which is again in the foreign ex
change.

Then there is another thing. The Work) 
Bank has given about Rs. 217 milinn crores 
for the Sri Sailam project in the State of 
Andhra Pradesh. There were about 35 appli
cants. Out of these 35 £q>pltoants the condi- 

..ttons were lak) down in such a manner that 
only five were able to get the order. There 
also, about Rs.90 crores in excess was 
given and there was an exchange of the 
order of about Rs.14 crorm between the 
Government and the main parties. The re
sult is that there is no need for any external 
ak). About Rs. 700 crore was given for Cy- 
ctone Relief Fund the Worid Bank but that 
was utilised by their own people. The work 
was entrusted to them on a nomlnaton basis.

Why shoukl we bring att the money trom 
outskle? Every time, the hon. Prime Minister 
and the Hon. Finance Minister use to tell us 
that we are in a great financial crisis. Our 
external debt is so much, our defksit is so 
much and so on. Thousands of crores of 
rupees are wasted like this. So, we are 
borrowing money from outside, that is from 
the WorU Bank and so on, and we are 
wasting it. h is a matter of shame for people 
liko us. who are sitting here and watching 
and not doing anything. If such types of 
malpractbes are done by high offkaals, then 
we demand a high-powered Committee to 
go into this {bitem^aions).

SHRIBH. VUAYAKUMAR RAJU (Nar- 
sapur): Sir, we demand that a high-powered 
Committee shoukl be appointed to go into 
the merits of the case.{lraemjpttons)‘

MR. SPEAKER: K is not going on rec
ord. Please take your seats. I am standing. 
You know that one your colleagues had 
done it very ably. Why do you want just to 
speak at one and the same time?

(Interrtpthns)

SHRI BH. VUAYAKUMAR RAJU: We 
are demanding that a high-powered Com
mittee shoukl be appointed by the Prime 
Minister to go into this.(//}femjjpfjbns)

MR. SPEAKER: I am not altowing refer
ence to the Committee of the Legislature, in 
this House. Suppose if you are to the activi
ties etc. in other Legislatures, they will also 
refer to your activities here. Please under
stand it. I have saki that your colteage has 
done it quite rightly and you do not have to 
repeat it h is not necessary. We are coming 
to the fag end of this Sesston. There are 
many Memtwrs who also want to raise their 
issues. I am going to albwthem in deference 
to their wishes. Please sit down now.

{Interruptions)

[Translation]

SHRI H ARPAL PANWAR (Kairana): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I wouM like to draw your alten- 
tk>n towards the Delhi-Saharanpur via Ba- 
raut-Shamli Railway line. The Govemment 
of India has withdrawn 9 small halts on this 
Railway line. The line passes through 3 
distrnts t.e. Muzaffarnagar, Meerut and 
Saharanpur. The roads in this area are nar
row but the density of populatbn is high. So 
the withdrawing of the halt facility on this line 
will create a tot of problems for the people. 
Keeping in view the agricuHure importance 
of the area, it is the most vital part of UP. Sir, 
through you IwouMrequesttheGovemment 
of India to review its deciston and restore the 
halt facility Immediately. Otherwise the people 
of the area win have no altemathre but to 
launch an agitatton an this issue which may 
result ki bk)ckade of roads and trains and we

*Not recorded.


